New York State Berry Growers Association
www.hort.cornell.edu/grower/nybga www.facebook.com/NYSBerryGrowers

2015 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL/APPLICATION

Name: _________________________________________________  Renewal ____  New____

Farm/Business Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

City:_____________________________________________  State ______  Zip ____________

Business Phone: (___)_____________________    County: ___________________________

Mobile Phone: (___)_________________________    Wish to receive SWD text alerts? Y N

E-mail: ______________________________________________  Publish in Find-A-Farm? Y N

Web Site: _____________________________________________________________________

Facebook Page: ________________________________________________________________

Crops:        ( ___ Acres Blueberries)   ( ___ Acres Raspberries)   ( ___ Acres Blackberries)   
( ___ Acres Strawberries) ( ___ Acres Currants)    ( ___ Acres Gooseberries)    
( ___ Acres Other Berries: ________________________)  

Marketing: ___ % U-Pick ___ %Retail ___ % Wholesale       Organic?: Y N

_____    Farm Membership: $125  ($50 goes directly to research)

_____    Additional Research Fund Donation (these dollars help multiply many more!)

_____    Business Sponsor: $250  (includes 2 Ads in newsletters)

_____    Associate Membership $75  (non-profit ag professionals)

_____    TOTAL

Please make check payable to New York State Berry Growers Association and mail to:
Paul Baker, Executive Secretary, 3568 Saunders Settlement Road, Sanborn NY 14132